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u.S. Steel Executive To Speak
At Business I Industry Seminar

w. Bruce Thomas, executive vice
president of accounting services,
U.S. Steel Corp., Pittsburgh, will be
the featured speaker at a special
Business/Industry Seminar for local business and banking leaders
here Saturday, Nov. 8.
His topic will be "Financing the
Corporation in the Months and
Years Ahead." He will speak at 10
a.m. in 3760 Knauss Hall. The seminar is being sponsored by the University's College of Business and
Development Office.
A 1973 Distinguished Alumni
Award recipient at WMU, Thomas
joined U.S. Steel as a management
trainee in the tax division with the
former Oliver Iron Mining Division
at Duluth, Minn., in 1952. He was
Computer Center
assigned to the New York office of
U.S. Steel's Orinoco Mining Company in 1953 and then transferred
To Purge Files
to Venezuela with the subsidiary
As of Tuesday, Nov. 11, all user's company the following year.
files not accessed since Sept. 11 will
After advancing to the position
be transferred to magnetic tape and of comptroller of Orinoco Mining,
purged from the Computer Center's he was appointed director4:axes
disk system. The access date is up- (New York) with the parent comdated by reading, updating, or run- pany on January 1, 1964, and adning the file.
vanced to vice president-taxes on
In order to recover a file purged July 1, 1967. He was elected vice
from the disk, a user must request president and treasurer on August
that it be reinstated through the 1, 1971, and assumed his present
PLEASE command or a written no- duties August 1, 1975.
tice to the assistant director of opThomas, who served in the Air
erations at the Computer Center.
Corps during World War II, holds
To check the access date of a degrees from WMU and the Unifile, use the SLOW option of the DI- versity of Michigan Law School. He
RECT command: DIRECT/SLOW.
also attended the University of California and did graduate work at
New York University Law School.
Shaw Theatre
Representatives from the following businesses and industries are
Tickets on Sale
expected to participate in the sl'lmiThe Shaw Theatre box office nar: Brown Company; Eaton Corpoopens at 1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 10, ration; W. J. Upjohn Management
for over-the-counter sales and Company; Michigan Bell Telephone reservations for an adapta- phone; Kalamazoo County Chamber
tion of William Saroyan's "The Hu- of Commerce; Consumer's Power
man Comedy." This reader's thea- Company; First Federal Savings &
tre presentation, directed by Zack Loan Association; Industrial State
L. York, will be presented on Nov.
20-22 in the arena of Shaw Theatre.
Senate Meets Tonight
General admission is $2.00. ResThe next meeting of the WMU
ervations may be made during box
office hours of 1-5 p.m. daily or by Faculty Senate will be held at 7
phoning 383-1760. Seating is limited p.m. ThuJ:1sday,Nov. 6, here in 1104
Rood Hall on the WMU campus.
in the arena.
Other meeting dates this academic
year are Dec. 4; Jan. 8; Feb. 5;
March 11; April 1; April 15 dinner
meeting; May 6; and June 3.

The University Dames will hold
The Crystal Ball, a dinner dance
Saturday, Nov. 22, at the new Kalamazoo Center.
It will be preceded by a reception at The Oaklands on campus
given by WMU President and Mrs.
John T. Bernhard. The reception
will be held from 6-7:30 p.m. Dinner will be served at 8 p.m. Music
will be provided by The Moonlighters.
Cost is $20 per couple; guests and
singles are welcome. Reservations
should be made with Mrs. Robert
Seber, 3220 Grace Road, by Nov.
14.

Financial Aids
Sets Deadlines

UNIVERSITY

W. Bruce Thomas
Bank and Trust Company; and First
National Bank and Trust Company.
Also, Michigan National BankWest; Clausing Corporation; General Motors Corporation; The American National Bank & Trust Co.;
Alexander Grant Tansley Witt;
Upjohn 'Company; Angle Steel, Kewaunee Scientific, Plainwell; Gilmore Broadcasting Corporation;
and Fidelity Federal Savings and
Loan Association.

Monday Last Day
To Pre-Register

Monday, Nov. 10, is the last day
to pre-register for winter semester
classes here at Western.
Advance registration is being
held from 7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m. Monday through Friday in the University's Registration Office, 2010 Administration Building. All fees must
be paid in full at the time of registration.
Additional information can be obtained in the winter semester class
schedule that is being distributed at
the Registration Office.
The final day of winter semester
registration will be 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 3, 1976, in Read
Fieldhouse.

Mediator To Assist
Local Negotiations

A 'state mediator has been requested to assist both sides in faculty collective bargaining negotiations here at Western.
Rizzolo New Senator
George Rickey of the Michigan
In a recent runoff election in the Employment Relations Commission,
department of art, Louis B. Rizzolo, Lansing, is expected to begin atassociate professor, was elected to tending negotiation sessions Nov.
the WMU Faculty Senate. He re- 13. It has been reported that there
places Paul A. Robbert, professor, are substantial disagreements on a
number of contr~ct proposals.
who had resigned.

Western's Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships has
announced the following important
financial aid dates for the winter
semester: today through Dec. 31appointments for winter financial
aid interviews; Dec. 12-final day
Label Malicious Rumor Halloween Prank
short term loans will be approved
A
malicious rumor has been la- afternoon (Oct. 30) in the vicinity
for pre-registration tuition costs;
Dec. 15-last day for finalization beled an apparent Halloween prank of the pedestrian walkway over
of winter '76 financial aid to meet by a University Public Safety offi- Howard Street.
Slater stressed that city, county
pre-registration tuition payment cial.
Robert Slater, captain of detec- and campus law enforcement offideadline and to obtain financial aid
application forms for the winter se- tives in the University police de- cers have no record of any such ofmester; and Jan. 23-final day fi- partment, was referring to a totally fense. He did indicate that there
nancial aid for the winter semester false report of a rape murder that was a serious motorcycle accident
supposedly happened last Thursday that afternoon on Howard Street.
will be processed.
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AWS Hosts
Dad's Day

"Father Knows Best" is the
theme of Western's annual Dad's
Day program Saturday, Nov. 8,
sponsored by the Association for
Women Students.
The fathers of all WMU students
have been invited to visit the campus for a series of activities which
includes the WMU-Miami University football game at 1:3-0p.m. in
Waldo Stadium. Honored guests at
the game will be fathers of the
Bronco football squad memberts.
Following the game, a special
program in the west ballroom of
the University Student Center at
approximately 4:30 p.m. will pay
tribute to the visiting dads. Awards
will be given to both the daughter
and father and son and rather who
look the most alike, as well as the
dad who most resembles a celebrity. In keeping with the "Father
Knows Best" theme, special recognition will go to the father who
looks the most like star Robert
Young, who played the lead in a
television series by that name.
Dad's Day will wind up with the
WMU vs. U.S. Olympic Team hockey game at 7:30 p.m. in Lawson
Arena.

Collegiate Singers
Perform Sunday

The department of music will
present the Collegiate Singers in a
free public concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 16, in Kanley Chapel.
The 50-voice choir will perform
works presented during their recent
Grand Rapids-Ludington area tour.
The ensemble is conducted by Mel
Ivey.

Schedule Live
Radio Coverage

WMUK, Western's J:1adiostation
at 102.1 on the FM dial, will broadcast live National Public Radio coverage of two key sessions at the
joint meeting of the American Association of State College and Universities and the International Association of University Presidents
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 11-12.
The theme for the two sessions
will be "Focus on the Arts."

WAHP Meets Wednesday

Jack Stevens of the Kalamazoo
Humane Society will be the featured speaker at the next meeting of
the Western Association of Hourly
Personnel. The meeting will be held
at 11:50 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 12,
in Rooms 158-159 of the University
Student Center.

Art Exhibition

The art works of Lucinda Palmeri, a WMU graduate student
from Galesburg, are on display
through Wednesday, Nov. 12, in the
Steers Gallery, 840 Steers Ave.,
Kalamazoo.
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$50,000 Ford ~rant To Art

as welcome as it is today," he continued. "The Ford Foundation gift
opens up many important opportunities, from helping a student stay
in school to providing assistance for
worthy faculty projects which otherwise could never be realized."
The $100,000 will be expended
over a seven year period, equally
divided between student assistance
and faculty enrichment, Meyer said.
Areas receiving support include:,
financial aid for low income students; visiting artists for lectures,
exhibitions and workshops; student
and faculty travel to important
study centers; faculty and student
exchanges with other art agencies;
incoming exhibitions of significant
works for study and community enrichment; and support for creative
experimentation.
According to Meyer, fund-raising
projects about to be undertaken include: a "gifts" campaign among
friends and alumni; auctions of facGeology Talk Here
ulty and student art works; and the
Dr. Brad Macuroa, associate pro- sale of faculty and student designed
fessor of paleontology at the Uni- Christmas cards, calendars and
versity of Michigan, will conduct a other printed materials.
free public geology department
seminar here at 4 p.m. Thursday,
WMUK Lists
Nov. 13, in 1118 Rood Hall. His illustrated lecture will be on "EcoloNewsview Guests
gy on Crinoids, Present and Past."
WMUK (FM) announces its November schedule of programs for
Plan Math Talks
"Newsview5." Host Tony Griffin disDr. Robert Messer, assistant pro- cusses topics of local interest and
fessor of mathematics here, will concern with his guests each week.
speak at the mathematics collo- It is heard at 8 p.m. Thursdays and
quium at 4 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 6, repeated at 12:30 p.m. Saturdays.
The following is the schedule of
in the 6th floor of Everett Tower on
topics for November: the Sweet
the topic "Open 3-Manifolds."
Next week, Dr. Lawrence Fial- Corn String Band-Mark Sahlgren,
kow, assistant professor of mathe- Bill Halsey, Pat Mertaugh and Dick
matics, will discuss "Quasi-similari- Atwell--discuss bluegrass and oldty and Invariant Subspaces" at 4 time string band music, Nov. 6; Sgt.
Leonard Hankins, unit commander,
p.m. Nov. 13.
Lansing, of the State Police Canine
Unit, and Laurie D. MacDonald, a
Local Accountants
trooper from the Paw Paw State
Police post, Nov. 13; Marilyn S. ArHonor Arthurton
nett, program director for the ReThe Kalamazoo Accountants As- gion XII Substance Abuse Prevensociation scholarship for 1975-76 tion Education program, Nov. 20;
has been awarded to Allen Arthur- and Craig Melkie of Sunshine Medton, a WMU junior from Rochester, ics offers insights on' his job 'as a
Mich.
voluntary provider of medical asThe presentation was made last sistance at local concerts, Nov. 27.
week by William Robbins, president
of the association, at the organizaHarp Recital Friday
tion's monthly meeting. Arthurton,
an accounting major at WMU, was
The Friday Night Chamber Music
given the $500 scholarship on the series will continue at 8 p.m. Nov. 7
basis of his academic achievement with a program featuring chamber
and financial need.
music and the harp. This free pubThe award marks the 19th con- lic program in Oakland Recital Hall
secutive year in which the Kalama- will feature harpists Evelyn Iversen
zoo Accountants Association has and Mary Jane Rupert.
honored a WMU student with their
scholarship.

The Ford Foundation has award·
ed a $50,000 challenge grant to the
WMU department of art for student
assistance and faculty enrichment
in the areas of painting, sculpture,
drawing, printmaking, multi-media,
ceramics and photography.
Under conditions of the grant,
Western's art department must
raise a matching $50,000 in order
to receive the Ford Foundation gift,
explained Dr. Charles E. Meyer, professor and chairman of the WMU
art department. He indicated that
departmental fund-raising efforts
will begin Monday, Oct. 27.
"We are delighted to be among
the prestigious few nationally-recognized art departments to be so honored by the foundation," Meyer said.
"Meeting this challenge has top
priority for us for at no other time
in our history has financial aid for
student and faculty projects been
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Set Biology Sem.inar
"Medical and Ecological Problems in The Control of Schistosomiasis" is the topic of a free public
seminar at 4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
12, in 181 Wood Hall, sponsored by
the biology department. Speaking
will be Dr. Henry van der Schalie of
the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor.

Set Chern Colloquium

Dr. B. D. West, a biochemist at
Eastern Michigan University, will
speak at 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 10, in
5280 McCracken Hall. His topic will
be "The Development of Coumarin
Anticoagulants." Coffee will be
served at 3:30 p.m.

AWS Sponsors
ALSAC Drive

A fund-raising drive for ALSAC
(Aiding Leukemia Stricken American Children) will be conducted
Saturday, Nov. 8, by the WMU Association for Women Students.
As a part of the national drive
established by television star Danny Thomas for St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.,
the money will support and enlarge
the hospital's research program.
Children suffering from leukemia
and catastrophic diseases are admitted upon their physician's referral and cared for completely free
of charge.
The WMU students will collect
for ALSAC from noon-2 p.m. before
the Dad's Day football game in
Waldo Stadium against Miami Uni·
versity. Donations also may be sent
or taken to the Office of Student
Aotivities, 2420 Student Services
Building.

Set Community
Crossroads Series

WMUK (FM) has announced the
November broadcast schedule for
the "Community Crossroads" series.
Co-hosted by Charles Warfield and
Richard Redden, the programs explore the progress and preblems of
the area Black community. It is aired at 8 p.m. Fridays and repeated
at 12:30 p.m. Sundays.
The following is the lineup of
guests for the month: Mrs. Norma
O'Bannon, a fashion consultant for
Jacobson's, Nov. 7; Nate Smith,
chairman of the Scholarship Committee of the Northside Association
for Educational Advancement, Nov.
14; a further look at planned parenthood is given by Arzella Potts,
direotor of clinicians at the Kalamazoo County Chapter, Nov. 21; and
Fletcher Lewis, director of special
health programs for the Kalamazoo
Public Schools, explains the benefits of physical education, Nov. 28.
Flute Recital Saturday
Flutist Janice Search, a Northport junior, will present a free public recital a,t 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
8, in Oakland Recital Hall. She will
perform compositions by Vivaldi, J.
C. Bach, Percy Grainger and Darius
Milhaud.
Vocal Recital Sunday
Soprano Deborah Smeltzer, a
Flint senior, will present a free,
public vocal recital at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 9, in the Oakland Recital
Hall. She is a student of Dr. Joyce
Zastrow, associate professor of
music.

Johnny Mathis Concert Nov. 15

The final football season pop concert takes place at Miller Auditorium Saturday, Nov. 15, with two
shows at 7 and 10 p.m. featuring
one of America's best known male
entertainers, Johnny Mathis.
Tickets are priced at $4.00, $6.00,
and $7.00, with the $7.00 tickets
sold out fOf the first performance.
Mathis's popularity has long been
known by his fans. However, not
until recently when a study was
compiled from Billboard charts beginning in 1945, was it learned that
he is only second to Frank Sinatra
as America's most successful record
sellers. Mathis also holds the alltime unchallenged record of having

one album, "Johnny's Greatest
Hits" on Billboard's best selling
charts for an astonishing nine and
a half years.
Although, he loved music at an
early age, J ohnny'·s goal was to become a physical education leacher.
While attending San Francisco
State College on an athletic scholarship, he performed Sunday afternoon jam sessions at the 440 Club,
where he was spotted by a Columbia Records executive who sent his
now famous telegram to the New
York office "have found phenominal 19-year-old boy who could go
all the way. Send contract." Mathis
has amassed 18 gold albums. each
signifying sales of over $1 million.

Doctoral Exams

The doctoral examination of
Richard L. Bellingham for the degree of Doctor of Education will be
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11,
in the Counseling and Personnel
conference room, 3109 Sangren
Hall. His topic will be "A Study of
Variables Influencing the Selection
of Counselors for Jobs in the Southwestern Michigan Area."
At 10 a.m. 'Monday, Nov. 10, the
final examination of Marilyn K.
Houston for the degree of Doctor
of Education will be held in 3109
Sangren Hall. Her subject is "A
Study of Relationships Between
Three Measures of Self-Esteem and
Several Variables."
Both examinations are open to
all interested persons.

Visiting Scholars
Applications Due

All department heads and chair- •
persons are reminded that grant applications for Visiting Schola1"5for
the 1976-77 academic year should
be sent to Dr. Harvey Overton, Humanities Area, College of General
Studies, by no later than Monday,
Nov. 10.

Set Two Teacher
Education Meetings
Western students enrolled in
Teaching and Learning (TEED 300
or TEED 301) during the 1976 winter semester and who need to apply
for pre-directed teaching participation experience are urged to attend
the appropriate meeting listed below:
Elementary 'meeting (300) at 3
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11;
Secondary meeting (301)at 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 12; or the makeup meeting at 10 a.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 18. All sessions are in 2304
Sangren Hall.

Visiting Artist
Lectures Nov. 10-11

VisitJi:ngartist Roger Majorowicz,
head of the sculpture department,
Maryland Institute of Art, Baltimore, will present two free, public
slide lectures on campus next week.
The first will be given at 1 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 10, in 1506 Sangren
Hall, imd the other at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 11, in 1213 Sangren Hall.

Placement Workshop
Series Continues

A workshop on "Resume and Letter of Transmittal" conducted by
University Placement Services will
be held from 7-8 p.m. tonight, Nov.
6, in the Placement Services office
in Knollwood Building. It is the second of three free workshops to assist seniors, graduate students and
WMU alumni about how to enter
the job market.
The next workshop. "Sources of
Job Information," will be conduct·
ed at the same time and place on
Nov. 13.
A similar series for future teachers began this week and continues
through Nov. 18. From 3-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 11, "Correspondence
and Resumes" will be described by
Carolyn Johnson, graduate assistant. She will discuss the preparation and use of letters of inquiry,
application and follow-ups. as well
as resumes used in job search.
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State Registrars, Admissions
Officers Meet Here Nov. 10-11

A penetrating look at what to expect in future college enrollments
and what to do about the predictions will be the thrust of the 46th
annual meeting of the Michigan Association of College Registrars and
Admissions
Officers
(MACRAO)
Nov. 10-11 here in Western's Student Center.
Russell L. Gabier, WMU, director
of
admissions
and
current
MACRAO president, will preside.
He said about 300 persons are expected.
Dr. Myron L. Coulter, WMU vice
president for administration,
will
welcome persons to the opening
general session beginning at 10:30
a.m. Monday, Nov. 10, in the west
ballroom.
The keynote address at this session will be by Dr. Garland Parker,
president, American Association of
Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers, on "Enrollment
Trends and Potentials-Today
and

Release Surplus
Equipment List

The following equipment
has
been declared surplus and is available for any department which may
have use for anyone or more items
listed. To see the pieces of equipment, contact Mr. Gerald Fletcher
383-6093.

1 each Posting Machine, National, Serial
::6589961
1. each Address Machine, Elect, Addressograph, Serial ::663642, WMU l!74020
1 each Address Plant, Elect, Addressograph, Serial ::565054, WMU l!74021
1 each Metal Shaper, 7", Atlas, Mdl 7B,
Serial i:001658, w/stand, vise and J,2
H.P.
1 each Photocopier,
Dry, 3M, Mdl 209,
Serial ~708083, WMU l!70541
1 each Collator, Mdl 9460, Serial ::000466,
Frieden, WMU #73897
1 each Jogger, Friden, Serial #000639,
WMUil73898
1 each Vac-Cleaner, Industrial, Advance,
Mdl R36-B2, Serial J!122545, WMU
i:49672
1 each Cash Register, Elect, National,
WMU::A 16750
1 J.D. Picture
Camera. Federal
Sales
Corp., Serial ::88-502, WMU tA 17387
1 each Check Writer, Burroughs,
Mdl
TI41142, Serial #2154, WMU ::31062
1 each Auto Typist with/WMU #54583,
IBM Elect Typewriter, WMU lI18672
1 each Auto Typist, Serial t83759, WMU
::37010
1 each Auto Typist, Serial ::77528, WMU
::A 18672
40 each Listening
Carrels, with some
electronics from Brown Hall

Observe Thomas
Mann Week

A series of lectures, a film and
a display of books have highlighted
Thomas Mann Week, Nov. 3-7, here
at Western.
Sponsored by the University's department of modern and classical
languages, it will commemorate the
centennial of the German novelist,
essayist and short story writer who
lived from 1875 to 1955.
The film "Buddenbrooks,"
about
Mann's most famous novel, will be
shown at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 7, in
3760 Knauss Hall. A prolific writer,
Mann received the Nobel Prize in
Literature in 1929. An exhibit of
his works will be displayed throughout the week in Waldo Library and
on the fourth floor of Brown Hall.

Tomorrow." He is vice provost for
admissions and records, University
of Cincinnati, and acknowledged as
one of the nation's foremost enrollment forecasters and educational
spokesmen.
Dr. Carl S. Winters, public relations staff, General Motors Corp.,
will be the banquet speaker at 6:30
p.m., Nov. 10, at Holiday Inn-West,
Kalamazoo, on "Education for Life
-the Pathway to the Future." Edna
A. Sargent, MACRAO presidentelect and registrar, Northwestern
Michigan College, Traverse City,
will preside. She is also the conference program chairperson.
During the banquet
program,
Douglas Wooley, MACRAO past
president and associate registrar,
University of Michigan, will present
a number of awards. Entertainment
will be by the "Northern Song Leaders" from Portage Northern High
School.
From 1:15-2:45 p.m., on Nov. 10,
five concurrent
sessions will be
held:
"Information
Exchange Family Rights and Privacy Act" in
the Martin L. King Room; "Model
Program for Communicating with
Prospective Students" in room 210;
"Panel on Mid-Eastern Credentials"
featuring an overview of the educational systems and selected credentials for Kuwait, Egypt and Lebanon in room 205; "Information Exchange-Solving
the Problems Encountered in State and Federal Reports" in room 209; and "College
Concerns and the Veterans Administration" in room 211.
From 3-15-4:30 p.m., five more
concurrent sessions will be held:
"The External Degree-New
Horizons" in room 204; "An Economist
Looks 2t Enrollment Predictions"
in room 209; "Information
Exchange-Update
on Federal Programs and Legal Aspects of Guaranteed Student Loan Program," in
room 208; "Panel on Canadian Education and Credentials"
in room

205; and "Career Information for
the Admissions Officer" in room
210.
In addition to Gabier, five other
WMU faculty or administrators will
have important roles in the conference on Nov. 10. They are:
Dr. L. Michael Moskovis, head,
department of business education
and administrative services, will be
a reactor in the special workshop
for supporting staff, 1:15-2:45 p.m.
in the east ballroom; Dr. Myron H.
Ross, professor of economics, will
speak during the 3: 15-4:30 p.m. session in room 209 on enrollment predictions; Charles A. Carson, director of records, will moderate a 1:152:45 p.m. information exchange on
the family rights and privacy act in
room 204; Thomas Bassett, assistant director, International Student
Services, will be a panelist on Kuwait at the 1:15-2:45 p.m. session on
Mid-Eastern credentials
in room
205; and Boice Bowman, assistant
director of records, will be panel·
ist at the 3:15-4:30 p.m. session in
room 205 on Canadian education.
Bassett also chairs the MACRAO
Committee on Foreign Student Credentials.
Duncan A. Clarkson and Kenneth
E. Dehring, associate directors of
admissions at WMU, are co-chairmen of local arrangements for the
conference.

Share-a-Ride
Program Here

The office of Commuter Student
Services (CSS) is developing a new
program, called "Share-a-Ride." It
is similar to the Ride Board, provided at the University Student Center.
Students who need rides or riders, should call 383-6114. CSS will
serve as a clearing house for like
destinations and dates. Interested
students should call or -stop by during regular hours or on Thursdays
until 9 p.m.

Affirmative Action Group Meets

The Affirmative Action Coordinating Committee (AA.CC) meets
the second and fourth Monday afternoons of each month. Members
are: Robert W. Ethridge, committee
chairman, administrative
assistant
to the president,
adininistrativeprofessional; Robert Beecher, controller, hearing officer; Chauncey
Brinn, administrative-professional,.
assistant to the vice president for
academic affairs; Dr. Gilda Greenberg, faculty member, College of
General Studies; James Jarmer,
pre sid en t, Local No. 1668,
AFSCME; Stanley Kelley, director
of personnel and employee relations; Dr. Jean Lowrie, director,
School of Librarianship;
Robert
Perry,
employee
representative,
personnel;
Mrs. Phyllis Seabolt,
committee vice chairperson, faculty
member, home economics; and Mrs.
Annabelle Spencer, secretary for
academic .services.
At the meetings held thus far this
semester, the committee has established the following priorities:
1. To secure necessary authority
for the AA officer to monitor
hiring decisions;
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Three

Job Openings

Below is a listing of the position
openings currently being posted by
the University Personnel Department for current University employees.
.
Regular full-time and regular
part-time employees interested in
applying for these positions should
submit a Job Opportunity Program
application form to the Personnel
Department
during
the posting
period.
Staff Benefits Manager, E-13, No.
75-310, Personnel-posted
10/3111/6
Library Assistant I, HD (H-04), No.
75-311, University
Librariesposted 11/3-11/7
Library Assistant II, HE (H·05), No.
75-312, University
Librariesposted 11/3-11/7
Machinist, HH (H-08), (part-time position), No. 75-313, Chemistryposted 11/3-11/7
Serretary I, HD (H-04), No. 75-314,
Academic Records-posted
11/411/10

Guest To Discuss
Jewish Holocaust

An expert on Jewish history, Dr.
Saul S. Friedman, professor of history at Youngstown State University (Ohio), will serve as visiting
lecturer here today and Friday.
The first of two free, public talks
will be given at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 2480 Dunbar Hall on "The
Jewish Holocaust in Contemporary
History." The discussion will include such topics as Zionism, Israel
and the American Jewish community. Friedman uses both music and
colored slides in his presentation.
At 10 a.m. Friday in 4090 Friedmann Hall, he will speak on "Problems of Teaching the Jewish Holocaust." The lecture will concern itself with different classroom approaches and the receptivity of the
academic world to the subject.

Offer Russian
Holiday Trip

The National Council of American-Soviet Friendshi1J) is sponsoring
their fifth annual holiday gala for
young people 18-30 years old interested in spending a week each in
Moscow and Leningrad. (December
21-27 in Moscow and Decemrer 27January
4 in Leningrad.)
New
Ye:lr's Eve will be spent in the
homes of Leningrad workers and
students.
A deposit of $150 is ref"'uired.
Group will 1::elimited in numrer on
a first come-first accepted basis.
Balance is due no later than November 25.
Interested students should cont:Jct the Office of Foreign Study Service for complete details on cost,
application and time schedules.

2. To' have direct input so as to
avoid destruction of AA progress by faculty and staff layoffs;
3. To monitor each department for
compliance with hiring and promotional procedures necessary
for equal employment opportunity;
4. To revise and update the AA
Plan;
5. To prepare a report during the
next month showing AA progress during 1974 an.d 1975;
6. To evaluate the success of the
Job Opportunity Program;
7. To inform the University comV.D. Talk Tonight
munity on a more regular basis
as to AA activities, developSharon Salters, counselor
for
ments, and progress;
Planned Parentheod of Kalamazoo,
8. To consolidate University rec- will speak on "Birth Control and
ord-keeping systems so as to V.D." at the third in the series of
make assessing those records
Sex and Sexuality/Rape Crisis promore efficient; and
grams here at 7:30 tonight in 204
9. To maintain minority ~nd fe- Student Center. The free, public
male' percentages
durin~ this
lecture. film presentation and dis·
time of financial difficulty.
c11ssion is sDonsored by the AssociConcerns or questions should be . ation for Women Students. Future
directed to Ethridge, AA officer, at programs are scheduled for Nov.-20
and Dec. 11.
383-0980.
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Hockey Olympians Here

Face Broncos
Saturday Night

An exhibition game against the
U.S. Olympic team at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Lawson Arena marks the
start of WMU's third varsity hockey
season.
.
"They will be a real test for us at
such an early date," commented
Bronco Coach Bill Neal, who has
directed his teams to records of
22-7-1 and 19-8. "They have a
stronger tea-m and are in midseason form. Even if we were both
starting our seasons right now,
they'd still be favored."
The Olympians, under the direction of University of Wisconsin
Coach Bob Johnson, have taken 17
of 23 games to date. Last weekend,
they lost, 6-5, in overtime at Michigan and then rebounded for a 9-7
win. The Olympians played last
night at Lake Superior State.
The Olympians are in the midst
of a 58-game schedule against collegiate, minor professional and other international teams. They began
the season by taking seven of eight
starts in Europe; ,the lone loss came
against Czechoslovakia. Johnson's
team also owns a 13-6 win over perennial collegiate power Michigan
State.
Much of Western's outlook this
winter depends on how well several
newcomers perform. Neal plans on
having seven see a lot of action at
this point.
Tickets are $3.00 for the general
public and $2.00 for students. On
Friday evening at 7:30, Neal will
send his varsity against a Bronco

Western Runners
In MAC Meet

Coach Jack Shaw hopes his Western Michigan cross country team
can bounce back this Saturday in
the
Mid-A.merican
Conference
championships at Ypsilanti.
Last Saturday, the Broncos finished a disappointing
eighth at the
Central Collegiate Conference title
meet in what Shaw termed "our
poorest performance of the year.
I thought we had a set lineup for
the balance of the season, but there
could be some changes this week."
Five other MAC teams were on
hand at Penn State as Eastern Michigan, Kent State and Bowling Green
finished fourth thru sixth. Behind
the Broncos were Central Michigan,
ninth: and Toledo, eleventh. Individually, WMU's top finisher W:lS
Kalamazoo sophomore
Greg Savicke, who was 28th.

Booters at Ohio
In Season Finale
Assured of at least a .500 record,
the WMU soccer team will close out
its 1975 schedule with a game Saturday at Ohio University in Athens,
Ohio.
The Broncos of Coach Pete Glon
are coming off a pair of shutout victories in the last week. They took
Kent State by a score of 5-0 and had
little trouble disposing of the- University of Chicago, 4-0.
The victories raised the Broncos
season mark to 5-4-2, assuring them
of a .500 season with only one game
remaining.

alumni team. Tickets for non-WMU
students for the Friday contest are

$1.00 and the proceeds will go to
the "Mike" Gary Scholarship Fund.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Nov. 6-Briefing
session for clerical/technical
staff members on University's current operating budget, 2750 Knauss Hall, 4 p.m.
Nov. 6-Sex and Sexuality/Rape Crisis program, "Birth Control and
V.D." by Sharon Salters, counselor, Planned Parenthood of Kalamazoo 204 Student Center, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 6-Mathematics
colloquium on "Open 3-Manifolds"
by Robert
Messer, assistant professor qf mathematics, WMU, Math Commons Room, 4 p.m.
Nov. 6-Placement
Services Workshop, "Resume & Letter of Transmittal," Placement office, 7-8 p.m.
Nov. 6-Eve Shelnutt, WMU English instructor, will read her poetry
and short fiction, 3321 Brown Hall, 8 p.m.
Nov. 6-Women's
field hockey, WMU vs. Kalamazoo College, Oakland Field, 3:30 p.m.
Nov. 6-Lecture
by Dr. Saul S. Friedman, Youngstown University,
"The Jewish Holocaust in Contemporary History," 2480 Dunbar
Hall, 4 p.m.
Nov. 7-"Chamber
Music with Harp" concert, Oakland Recital Hall,
8p.m.
Nov. 7-Thomas Mann Week film "Buddenbrooks," 3760 Knauss Hall,
7 p.m.
Nov. 7-"Problems
of Teaching the Jewish Holocaust" by Visiting
Lecturer Dr. Saul S. Friedman, 4090 Friedmann Hall, 10 a.m.
*Nov. 7-8-"Fabulous
Follies" by Borgess Hospital Service League,
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Nov. 7-Women's
synchronized swimming meet, WMU vs. Univ. of
Michigan and Eastern Michigan, Lawson Pool, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 8-Bicentennial
Conference on Old House Research, WMU
Archives, Waldo Library, 8:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
*Nov. 8-Pre-game
collection for ALSAC (Aiding Leukemia Stricken
American Children) by Association for Women Students, Waldo
Stadium, noon-2 p.m.
*Nov. 8-Football,
WMU vs. Miami (Dad's Day), Waldo Stadium,
1:30 p.m.
.
*Nov. 8-Hockey,
WMU vs. U.S. Olympic team, Lawson Ice Arena,
7:30 p.m.
Nov. lO-Slide
lecture by Visiting Artist, Roger Majorowicz, Maryland Institute of Art, 1506 Sangren Hall, 1 p.m.
Nov. 10-11-Michigan Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers annual convention, Student Center, daily.
Nov. ll-Second
slide lecture by Majorowic~, 1213 Sangren Hall,
7p.m.
Nov. ll-Job
Search seminar for future teachers, "Correspondence
and Resumes," 3210 Sangren Hall, 3-4 p.m.
Nov. 13-Mathematics
colloquium, "Quasi-similarity
and Invariant
Subspaces," Dr. Lawrence Fialkow, assistant professor of mathematics, WMU, 6th floor, Everett Tower, 4 p.m.
Nov. 13-Placement
Services workshop, "Sources of Job Information," Placement office, 7-8 p.m.
*Nov. 14-WMU Band Spectacular featuring the University Marc):1ing
Band, Symphonic Band and Jazz Lab Band, Miller Auditorium,
8 p.m.
*Nov. 14-15-Hockey,
WMU vs. University of Wisconsin (Superior),
Lawson Arena, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 15-Football,
WMU vs. Eastern Michigan, Waldo Stadium,
1:30 p.m.
Mathis Show, Miller Auditorium, 7 & 10 p.m.
*Nov. 15-Johnny
Nov. 16-WMU Collegiate Singers concert, Kanley Chapel, 3 p.m.
*Nov. 17-Los Angeles Philharmonic concert, Zubin Mehta, conductor,
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
* Indicates admission fe~ charged.

Volleyball, Field Hockey Squads
Split; Bowlers Extend Streak
The WMU women's volleyball
team, coached by Ruth Ann Meyer,.
split four matches over the past
week to leave them with a season
mark of 9-14. The last home match
of the season took place Tuesday
against Kellogg Community College. The Broncos lost to Central
Michigan and Ball State while stopping Eastern Michigan and Northern Illinois.
They play today at Calvin College, where th2y also face Grand
Valley State.
The field hockey team also divided over the weekend, defeating Adrian and falling to Central Michigan. The game actUllly ended in a

1-1 regulation tie, but the Chippewas were awarded the win because
of time possession within the 25yard line.
Coach Friedel's field hockey team
will close its home schedule today
against Kalamazoo College. On Friday and Saturday, they will compete
in the MAlA W tournament
at
Columbus, Ohio.
The swimming team of Coach
Norma Stafford finished fifth among
the five teams in the Bowli:9g Green
State University Relays last weekend.
Harriet Creed's bowlers extended
their record to 14-2 after double
wins over both Eastern Michigan
and University of Michigan-Flint.

Miami· Seeks
Crown Here

A Miami University team which
is going after a third straight MidAmerican Conference championship
invades Waldo Stadium for the
Dad's Day contest at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.
The Redskins come to town with
a 4-0 league record following a 3521 win over Toledo. This boosted
their overall mark to 7-1, including
six in a row following a 14-13 loss
at Michigan State in the second
game of the year. Coach Dick
Crum's team can clinch the 1975
MAC crown with a victory here
Saturday.
Miami University owns a 27-5
advantage in its all-time series with
Western Michigan and has won the
past seven meetings, including a
31-0 victory at Oxford last year.

u.s. Olympic

Coach To Speak

Bob Johnson, the coach of the
U.S. Olympic hockey team, will be
the guest speaker at a 10:30 a.m.
brunch Saturday, Nov. 8, here in
the University Student Center.
Johnson has compiled a record
of 200-98-13 over the past nine
years at the University of Wisconsin. He guided the Badgers to the
1973 NCAA championship
plus
third place finishes in both 1970
and 1972.
The cost of the brunch is $4.00
and reservations must be made by
contacting the Lawson Arena Office
(383-0420).
This brunch is part of a hockey
weekend which includes a 7:30 p.m.
Friday game matching the Western
alumni against Bill Neal's 1975-76
varsity in Lawson Arena and game
between the Broncos and the U.S.
Olympians at the same time the following evening.
Admission for the a,lumni game
is $1.00 for non-WMU students.
Tickets for the Olympic game are
priced at $3.00 for adults and $2.00
for students.

Forrest Sets Career
Pass Receiving Mark
Western's senior split end Ted
Forrest now leads all-time pass
catchers in total yardage with 1,000
markers, surpassing the old record
of 982, set by Greg Flaska from
1968-70. The Detroit native also
ranks in second place for career
receptions with 63. Six behind Flaska's present record.
Read Poetry, Short Story
Eve Shelnutt, English department
instructor, will read selections of
her poetry and a short story during
a free, public program at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, Nov. 6, in 3321 Brown
Hall.
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